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Integrated Psychological Care in Head and Neck Cancer: Views
From Health Care Providers, Patients, and Supports
Michelle T. Jesse, PhD; Michael E. Ryan, PsyD; Anne Eshelman, PhD; Tamer Ghanem, MD, PhD;
Amy M. Williams, PhD; Lisa R. Miller-Matero, PhD; Kathleen Yaremchuk, MD, MSA
Objectives/Hypothesis: An evaluation by head-and-neck cancer (HNC) staff, patients, and patient support feedback
regarding integrated psychological care and perceived benefit based on patient characteristics.
Study Design: Cross-sectional survey of HNC staff, patients, and their primary supports; and retrospective chart review
of psychiatric characteristics of HNC patients.
Methods: HNC staff, patients (who were evaluated by the integrated psychologist), and their primary supports were
given questionnaires on their perception of benefit of including a psychologist in the evaluation and treatment of HNC
patients. Also, a retrospective chart review on patients who were psychiatrically evaluated by the psychologist on sociodemographics and psychiatric characteristics.
Results: Overall, integration of a psychologist was well received by patients, supports, and staff. Younger patients
reported greater satisfaction with the availability of the psychologist than older patients (P 5.04), and patients with reported
psychiatric histories (diagnoses in remission) indicated more satisfaction with the psychologist in relation to managing distress than patients who denied psychiatric histories (P 5.03); however, patients who were currently smoking tended to report
lower satisfaction with the psychologist helping with distress than those who were past/never smokers (P 5.06).
Conclusions: Integrated psychological care has the potential to improve care provided for HNC patients.
Key Words: Anxiety, depression, patient satisfaction, head and neck cancer.
Level of Evidence: Level 4.
Laryngoscope, 125:1345–1351, 2015

INTRODUCTION
In 2011, there were an estimated 52,140 new cases
of head and neck cancers (HNC) in the United States and
11,460 deaths associated with HNC.1 With the diagnosis
of HNC comes the significant threat to life and physical
effects of the cancer and its treatment, including possible
disfigurement and reduction in quality of life (QOL).2–6
As such, patients diagnosed with HNC are at increased
risk of developing depression and distress and display
higher rates of suicide than other cancer populations.7–11
Distress and other psychiatric characteristics at HNC
diagnosis, including substance abuse/dependency, have
been associated with increased risk of missing radiation
treatment sessions, continued tobacco use posttreatment,
and even mortality.12–17 Given the potentially complex
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interplay of psychosocial factors and HNC, there has
been a call for integrated mental-health care within HNC
clinics to address behavioral health issues at diagnosis
and through treatment.18–20 In primary care clinics, integration of mental health care has been associated with
reduced disparities in access to care across race, reduced
physician billing for mental health, and increased physician satisfaction with patient care.21–23
In the modern era of health care, patient preference
and satisfaction have become an increasingly important
topic because patient satisfaction now affects reimbursement through the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.24 Practices such as this are partially motivated by
research suggesting that higher patient satisfaction is
associated with greater adherence to treatment recommendations, increased patient QOL, more patient
preventative-health behaviors, and fewer malpractice
claims.25–30 In primary care settings, patients have
reported high levels of satisfaction with integrated mentalhealth services.22,23,31 HNC patients have repeatedly
reported an interest and need for individualized psychological care over the course of diagnosis and treatment.32–34
Therefore, the first objective of this study was to
report staff, patient, and nonmedical support person’s
perception of benefit from having an integrated clinical
health psychologist, specializing in HNC, who provided
integrated care to patients (both inpatient and outpatient), support networks, and the health care team from
diagnosis of HNC onward. The second objective was to
Jesse et al.: Integrated Psychological Care
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examine whether psychiatric characteristics of HNC
patients, based on brief retrospective chart review of the
psychiatric evaluation of HNC patients, affected patterns of satisfaction with an integrated clinical health
psychologist within an HNC clinic.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Referral System and Psychological Procedure
When patients are diagnosed with HNC, a multidisciplinary
clinic discusses the patient and develops a plan of care (via
weekly tumor board meetings). Once a HNC patient is identified,
an oncology nurse coordinator schedules the patient with the psychologist. The patient then undergoes a comprehensive, semistructured psychiatric interview that includes assessment of past
medical history, knowledge/understanding of diagnosis and
recommended treatments, motivation for treatment, patientreported history of compliance and barriers to compliance, psychosocial history (e.g., marital status, work history, legal history),
support system for treatment, history of psychiatric illness and
treatment, current psychiatric symptoms, past and/or current
substance abuse/dependency issues, suicidal and/or homicidal
history or current intent, family psychiatric history, family
substance abuse/dependency history, and a screening of current
neurocognitive functioning. Diagnoses were based on criteria of
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th
Edition, Text Revision (DSM-IV-TR)35 and additional information
as provided, such as the collaboration of psychiatric history from
family members or through repeated interactions with the integrated psychologist. Based on the clinical picture, patients are
provided immediate feedback and recommendations during the
interview. Recommendations are conveyed to the treatment team
both verbally and through electronic charting. The clinical
recommendations and feedback are based on the likelihood of
behaviors posttreatment and empirically validated treatments,
but the surgeon dictates ultimate decisions regarding treatment
(e.g., whether to delay surgical treatment until the patient completes substance abuse treatment). After the initial evaluation,
the psychologist may be called to see a patient at any stage as
long as they have a history of HNC. Also, the psychologist provides psychoeducational support and education to treatment
staff. For the purposes of the retrospective chart review, data is
reported based on the initial evaluation at the time of diagnosis
of HNC.

Recruitment
Prior to collecting any data, full institutional review board
approval was obtained for both the survey and retrospective chart
review components. Patients were eligible for participation in the
survey and/or included in the retrospective chart review if they
had been diagnosed with HNC and been psychiatrically evaluated
by the integrated clinical health psychologist between May 2010
and August 2011. Of the 173 patients identified as eligible, 147
(84.9%) were still alive per medical chart review. In March 2012, of
the 147 patients still alive, all were sent both the patient and support surveys to give to their primary support persons. For
the patients identified as deceased, the support (reported as the
primary support at the time of the psychiatric evaluation) was
mailed the survey without the patient survey. If no response was
received after 2 months, a reminder letter was sent encouraging
the patient and/or support to complete the survey. Also in March
2012, 191 medical personnel were sent a survey evaluating the
perceived impact of the psychologist on staff, patients, and nonmedical support persons. Medical personnel/staff were eligible if
they had a history of either directly or indirectly interacting (e.g.,
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shared a patient but did not speak) with the dedicated psychologist. The survey was uploaded onto an external survey system,
and a link to the survey was sent via their work e-mail accounts.
To ensure the anonymity of medical personnel, the only information requested was occupation (Table I). E-mail invitations to participate in the survey were sent out twice, approximately 3 weeks
apart, to ensure maximum recruitment.
Of the surveys sent to patients and supports, responses
were received from 24 patient and support dyads, 13 patientonly responses, and 12 support-only responses. Twenty-eight
survey recipients responded but declined completing the survey,
87 did not respond, and 9 surveys were returned due to incorrect addresses. This provided a total of 37 patient (27.2%
response rate) and 36 support (20.8% response rate) surveys. Of
the 191 HNC medical personnel who received an e-mail invitation to complete the survey, 97 (50.8%) completed the survey.
The majority of them were nurses or physician assistants
(n 5 70, 72.2%) or physicians (n 5 14, 14.4%).

Satisfaction Measures
To determine whether staff, patients, and patient supports
perceived a benefit from having a psychologist integrated into
HNC care, we developed three surveys (one for each group).
The surveys were created to assess the same content across different respondent groups. The questionnaires were developed
with several relevant subthemes, including perceived availability/accessibility (e.g., “I am comforted knowing I can access a
psychologist who specializes in HNC”), effectiveness with distress management and QOL (e.g., “The psychologist helped
reduce my level of distress”), impact of help with medical care
(e.g., “The psychologist helped bridge communication between
me and other members of the HNC team”), and overall satisfaction (e.g., “Psychologist involvement in my care was helpful”).
In the patient and support person surveys, there were two additional questions regarding whether respondents would have followed up on an outside behavioral-health referral if an
integrated health psychologist had not been involved. Most
responses were based on a 5-point Likert scale from 1 “strongly
disagree” to 5 “strongly agree”; in addition, there was the option
of “N/A” if not applicable/appropriate. Each of the items within
these subthemes were summed for a score for each scale.

Analyses
For all data, frequencies were run on sociodemographics,
cancer, and psychiatric and survey response data. For surveyrelated data, the distribution of responses was examined for all
individual items. Also, the items on the survey were summed
for subtheme scores in order to compare patient responses. To
explore whether patient characteristics (e.g., race, gender, psychiatric diagnosis/history) variables suspected to potentially
confound perceived benefit would have an influence on reported
satisfaction with the psychologist, as prior literature would suggest,35,36 several analyses were run to compare differences on
levels of satisfaction (t test, analysis of variance, or Pearson correlation, depending on appropriateness to the data).

RESULTS
During the 15-month period, the psychologist was
integrated into the HNC clinic, data was collected, and 173
patients were seen and underwent psychiatric evaluation.
The mean age (standard deviation [SD]) was 61.77 years
(13.87), mostly male (n 5 130, 75.1%), and predominantly
Caucasian (n 5 118, 68.2%). Additional demographics are
Jesse et al.: Integrated Psychological Care

TABLE I.
Patients, Nonmedical Support Persons, and Staff Characteristics.
Demographics/Characteristics

All Patients (N 5 173) n (%)

Non-Responders (n 5 136) n (%)

Responders (n 5 37) n (%)

P

Mean age (SD)

Mean 61.77 (SD 13.87)

Mean 62.23 (SD 13.370)

Mean 60.11 (SD 15.66)

.411

130 (75.1%)
43 (24.9%)

103 (75.7%)
33 (24.3%)

27 (72.9%)
10 (27.0%)

.730

118 (68.2%)
50 (28.9%)

87 (63.9%)
44 (32.4%)

31 (83.7%)
6 (16.2%)

.190

.638

Gender
Male
Female
Race
Caucasian/White
African American/Black
Native American

1 (0.6%)

1 (0.7%)

Multiracial
Missing/Not reported

1 (0.6%)
3 (1.7%)

1 (0.7%)
3 (2.2%)

39 (23.2%)
100 (59.5%)

29 (21.3%)
77 (56.6%)

10 (27.0%)
23 (62.2%)

Relationship Status
Single
Married/Cohabitating
Divorced

18 (10.7%)

16 (11.8%)

2 (5.4%)

Widowed
Cancer Type

11 (6.5%)

9 (6.6%)

2 (5.4%)

SCC

154 (90.6%)

121 (88.9%)

32 (86.5%)

Neoplasm
Melanoma

4 (2.3%)
1 (0.6%)

4 (2.9%)
1 (0.7%)

0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%)

Acinic cell
Other

1 (0.6%)
10 (5.9%)

0 (0.0%)
6 (4.4%)

1 (2.7%)
4 (10.8%)

.137

Nonmedical Support Person (N 5 36) n (%)

Mean Age (SD)
Gender

59.59 (SD 14.30)

Male

8 (22.22%)

Female
Did not report

25 (69.44%)
3 (8.33%)

Staff (N 5 97) n (%)

Position
Physician
Resident/Fellow

14 (14.4%)
7 (7.2%)

Nurse/PA

70 (72.2%)

Specialist (PT/OT/Speech)
Social Worker/Case Manager

2 (2.1%)
3 (3.1%)

Missing/did not report

1 (1.0%)

OT 5occupational therapist; PA 5 physician assistance; PT 5 physical therapist; SCC 5 squamous cell carcinoma; SD 5 standard deviation.

included in Table I. The most common psychiatric pathologies (excluding adjustment disorders; based on DSM-IVTR35) were nicotine-related disorders (n 5 38, 16.2%),
alcohol-related disorders (n 5 27, 15.6%), depressive disorders (n 5 18, 10.4%), and dementia (n 5 14, 8.1%). Of the
173 patients evaluated, only 29 (16.8%) had no psychiatric
history or only an adjustment disorder related to their cancer diagnosis. Twenty-three patients (12.3%) warranted
(either alone or in combination) disorders that either
Laryngoscope 125: June 2015

require medical intervention (e.g., delirium) or have a relatively low potential to interfere with immediate medical
care (e.g., nicotine dependency disorder, a learning disorder). Thirty-seven patients (21.4%) had no current disorder
or adjustment disorder, but a history of significant psychiatric illness (e.g., depression, anxiety disorder, substance
abuse/dependency). Finally, 84 patients (48.6% of the total
sample) displayed symptoms consistent with a current psychiatric disorder that may necessitate current, active
Jesse et al.: Integrated Psychological Care
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TABLE II.
Patient Psychiatric History as Determined by Semistructured Clinical Interview, N 5 173.
History†

Current
Diagnosis(es)*

n

(%)

n

(%)

Learning disorders

–

–

1

(0.6%)

Communication disorders
Delirium

1
5

(0.6%)
(2.8%)

–
–

–
–

Dementia

14

(8.1%)

–

–

Other cognitive disorders
Alcohol-related disorders

9
27

(5.2%)
(15.6%)

1
43

(0.6%)
(25%)

Amphetamine
(or amphetamine-like
related disorders)

–

–

1

(0.6%)

Caffeine-related disorders
Cannabis-related disorders

–
10

–
(5.8%)

1
6

(0.6%)
(3.5%)

Cocaine-related disorders

2

(1.2%)

5

(2.8%)

Nicotine-related disorders
Opioid-related disorders

38
3

(16.2%)
(1.7%)

66
1

(38.2%)
(0.6%)

Polysubstance-related
disorders

2

(1.2%)

1

(0.6%)

Depressive disorders

18

(10.4%)

11

(6.4%)

Bipolar disorders
Anxiety disorders

6
9

(3.5%)
(5.2%)

–
2

–
(1.2%)

Somatoform disorders

2

(1.7%)

–

–

Adjustment disorders

128

(74%)

–

–

*As classified by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual for Mental
Disorders, 4th Edition, Text Revision (DSM-IV-TR).
†
In remission at time of interview.
– No patients met diagnostic criteria at the time of interview, either
currently or from history consistent with the diagnosis. If not listed above,
no patients were identified as meeting full DSM-IV-TR diagnostic criteria.

intervention (e.g., depression, anxiety disorder, substance
abuse/dependency). Additional psychiatric disorders and a
history of psychiatric disorders are presented in Table II.
Of patient survey responders, the mean age (SD)
was 60.11 years (15.66), mostly male (n 5 27, 72.9% of
responders) and predominantly Caucasian/white (n 5 31,
83.7% of responders). Of support responders, the mean
age (SD) was 59.59 years (14.30), mostly female (n 5 25,
69.44% of support responders). Additional characteristics
of responders are included in Table I. Analyses were run
to determine whether there were any significant differences between patient survey responders and nonresponders on demographic or cancer variables. There were
no significant differences (Table I).
Examples of items and responses to the surveys
from the HNC patients, supports, and medical staff/personnel are presented in Table IV. Interestingly, regarding the willingness to follow up with outside behavioralhealth providers, the majority of patients (66.7%)
reported “agree” or “strongly agree” to the statement “I
am more likely to follow up with psychiatric services
integrated within the HNC team than if referred to an
outside behavioral health clinic,” whereas a much
smaller proportion (30.0%) reported “agree” or “strongly
agree” to the statement “If I had been referred to an outside behavioral health clinic by my HNC doctor, I would
Laryngoscope 125: June 2015
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have followed up.” Supports reported similarly, with 72%
reporting “agree” or “strongly agree” to the statement
“My family member is more likely to follow up with
behavioral health services integrated within the HNC
team than if referred to an outside behavioral health
clinic” and 38.5% reporting “agree” or “strongly agree” to
the statement “If the HNC psychologist had not been
involved, I or my family member would have sought support from a community behavioral health clinic during
diagnosis and treatment.”
We examined patient characteristics in relation to
satisfaction scores (see Table III for categorical patient
characteristics on satisfaction), which were mostly nonsignificant. There was one significant correlation with
regard to patient age and satisfaction with availability/
accessibility. It appears that younger patients were more
satisfied than older patients (r 5 2.366, n 5 31, P 5.04).
There were no other significant differences based on
age. Regarding a history of a psychiatric diagnosis (e.g.,
history of depression, which was determined based on
reported history of symptoms in remission at the time of
diagnostic interview), there was a significant difference
on satisfaction with regard to distress and QOL,
t(25) 5 4.672, P 5.03, where the patient with a prior history of psychiatric diagnoses rated more satisfaction
with regard to the psychologist’s effect on personal distress/QOL (mean 21.50, SD 2.38) than patients who did
not have a psychiatric history (mean 17.30, SD 5.53). A
one-way ANOVA used to compare tobacco history (no
use, past use, or current use) on patient satisfaction
with the psychologist helping with distress and QOL
approached significance: F(2,24) 5 3.006, P 5.06. Tukey
post-hoc comparisons indicated that patients with no
history of any use reported significantly higher satisfaction with the psychologist in relation to distress and
QOL (mean 5 20.11, SD 5 3.65) than patients who were
actively using tobacco at the time of the evaluation
(mean 5 12.75, SD 5 4.85). There was no difference
between either of these groups and a history of past use
(mean 5 18.00, SD 5 5.69). There were no other significant differences on patient satisfaction and tobacco
history.

DISCUSSION
The findings of this study indicate that the integration of a psychologist into the HNC team, overall, is
very well received by staff, patients, and patient supports. We anticipated that patients with more significant
psychiatric histories, particularly those with substance
abuse histories, would have rated the dedicated health
psychologist less positively because the psychologist
frequently made additional treatment recommendations
for these patients (e.g., substance abuse treatment).
This kind of pattern would be consistent with prior
research indicating that certain patient characteristics
such as race or substance abuse/dependency diagnosis
could negatively impact satisfaction with mental health
services.36,37 However, the findings of this study did
not strongly reflect this; there were not many significant
differences in responses on perceived benefit based on
Jesse et al.: Integrated Psychological Care

TABLE III.
Patient Characteristics on Mean (SD) Satisfaction Scores.
Variable

Availability/ Accessibility

Gender
Male
Female

Yes

.42
16.45 (4.01)
15.30 (3.73)

.87

.78

.94
8.17 (1.88)
8.25 (2.22)

.86
7.33 (2.24)

17.71 (4.92)

.90
8.12 (1.86)
8.25 (2.22)

7.43 (1.97)
7.25 (2.50)

18.30 (6.33)

.81

.97

.75

.94
8.10 (1.91)

No
History of
psychotropic
medication use
Yes

16.65 (3.32)

18.86 (4.94)

7.69 (1.66)

8.63 (1.45)

No

14.57 (4.16)

16.92 (5.82)

7.08 (2.35)

7.54 (2.18)

.13

7.47 (1.89)
.36

.32

8.16 (1.89)
.43

.39

.14

Current
psychotropic use
Yes

16.38 (3.59)

18.79 (5.22)

7.27 (1.83)

8.19 (1.68)

No

15.00 (4.02)

17.00 (5.58)

7.61 (2.18)

8.08 (2.14)

.70

.65

.88

Alcohol abuse/
dependency history
Yes

16.10 (4.51)

17.63 (6.65)

7.38 (2.50)

8.38 (2.20)

No

15.52 (3.53)

18.05 (4.94)

7.45 (1.79)

8.05 (1.77)

Illicit substance
abuse/dependency
history
Yes
No

.85

.44

14.71 (4.86)
16.00 (3.51)

.93

.18

15.00 (7.07)
18.59 (7.07)

P

8.19 (1.97)
8.00 (1.69)

7.43 (1.97)
7.40 (2.19)

17.77 (5.46)
18.75 (6.34)

Overall
Satisfaction

.18

.44

.68

P

7.71 (1.95)
6.57 (1.90)

18.32 (5.33)
16.20 (5.81)

15.62 (3.64)
16.50 (5.74)

Helped With
Medical Care

.83

.75

History of
prior psychotherapy

P

18.05 (5.32)
17.50 (6.02)

15.60 (4.03)
16.17 (2.93)

Cancer Type*
SCC
Other

Helped With
Distress/QOL

.97
15.69 (3.94)
15.75 (3.65)

Race*
Caucasian
African American

P

.68

.31

6.60 (2.61)
7.61 (1.83)

.66

7.83 (2.64)
8.22 (1.68)

*There were not respondents; or there was only one respondent in other categories, who therefore was omitted for analyses.
QOL 5 quality of life; SD 5 standard deviation; SCC 5 squamous cell carcinoma.

patient psychiatric history/diagnosis. The few significant
differences observed were not surprising given this
patient population. For example, patients who were currently smoking reported less satisfaction with help for
distress than patients who had no history of use or past
use. Because a frequently cited reason for smoking is to
reduce tension/anxiety,38–41 it is not terribly surprising
that when current smokers confront the distressing
news of a cancer diagnosis and receive feedback from
the psychologist of their need to quit smoking, they subsequently perceive the psychologist as less helpful with
distress. However, both patients and their supports indicated that the psychologist was overall helpful in reducing their distress and was a resource for additional
information when needed; they felt comforted that a
dedicated psychologist specializing in HNC was available
and involved in their care.
Equally important to patient responses, medical
providers including physicians and nurses reported significant satisfaction and appreciation for having a dediLaryngoscope 125: June 2015

cated health psychologist on staff. Feedback was
overwhelming positive that the psychologist was effective in alleviating practitioner distress, necessary to
treatment, improved overall patient care, and effective
in identifying and managing complex psychosocial
issues. Medical personnel also reported they felt all
HNC programs should have an integrated mental-health
professional. Clearly, integrated health psychologists in
HNC treatment can be effective in a variety of ways and
should be considered as a necessary member of every
HNC practice.
There has been a call for semistructured psychiatric interviews of HNC patients to confirm previously
published data from assessment instruments.42,43 This
sample reported a former or current history of psychiatric disorder(s) at substantially higher rates than
current prevalence estimates (current lifetime prevalence estimates of any psychiatric disorder is 46.4%).44
Across the spectrum of psychiatric disorders, rates
observed in this sample were different from previously
Jesse et al.: Integrated Psychological Care
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TABLE IV.
Patient, Support Person, and Staff Responses.
% Responded “Agree”
or “Strongly Agree”

Example Survey Items

Patients
Psychologist involvement in my care was helpful.
The psychologist helped reduce my level of distress.

75.0%
75.0%

I am comforted knowing I can access a psychologist who specializes in HNC.

84.4%

My ability to cope with my medial situation improved as a result of the psychologist treatment.
The psychologist helped bridge communication between me and other members of the HNC team.

62.5%
61.3%

The psychologist helped reduce the level of distress my family/support system experienced as a result of my HNC.

77.4%

Supports
Psychologist involvement in the care of my family member was helpful.

71.9%

The psychologist helped reduce my level of distress.

71.0%

I am comforted knowing my family member has access to a psychologist who specializes in HNC.
The psychologist provided education and helped me better understand my family member’s medical situation.

77.7%
82.2%

Staff
The psychologist direct involvement in care provides a necessary service to my HNC patients.
My HNC patients’ abilities to cope with their medical situation improved as a result of the psychologist’s treatment
interventions.
The psychologist helps reduce my patient’s level of distress.

90.9%
87.1%

The psychologist helps reduce the distress of my patient’s family/support system.

87.0%

My stress level decreases when the psychologist is involved in my patient’s care.
The psychologist helps bridge communication between me, the patient, and other members of the HNC team.

74.3%
78.3%

HNC patient care has improved since the dedicated psychologist was hired.

85.7%

All HNC programs should have a dedicated psychiatric expert involved in their multidisciplinary care.

93.3%

82.9%

HNC 5 head and neck cancer.

published studies with HNC patients using standardized assessment instruments.9,42,43,45 Psychiatric
interview remains the gold standard of assessment for
determining and differentiating psychiatric disorders.46–49 However, this type of study should be replicated in other populations to verify whether this is
representative of the larger HNC population and not
just one clinic’s population.
This study has several limitations. First, patient
and support survey responses were low, thereby limiting
generalizability of some of the findings. Although we
accounted for mortality, the reason for such a low
responses rate is unknown. Second, this is a retrospective evaluation by patients and supports during a very
emotionally charged period in their lives, which may
have affected their responses. Therefore, we would recommend that future evaluations establish a system for
collecting patient and support feedback concurrently
with care. This could address both the low response
rate and any potential for retrospective response bias.
Lastly, the diagnostic picture of this sample was at one
time point: the diagnosis. Therefore, we urge caution in
the interpretation of the range of diagnoses because
they could change, and likely do change, over the
course of treatment and recovery from HNC. Further
research is warranted to evaluate other outcomes of
interest in relation to integrated mental-health care
and HNC patients.
Laryngoscope 125: June 2015
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CONCLUSION
Psychologists bring a unique set of skills for communication, distress management, and identification of additional risk factors associated with poor outcomes in HNC
patients. This study is an important first step in empirically evaluating the presence of an integrated psychologist in a HNC clinic. Identification of high-risk patients is
important to better understand needs, improve medical
management of difficult psychosocial situations, establish
realistic patient expectations, and promote more successful treatment outcomes. Overall, staff, patients, and support persons indicated significant benefit to having an
integrated psychologist in a HNC clinic. Further research
is needed to determine the economic impact of ongoing
psychosocial screening and intervention on patient outcomes within the HNC population through treatment.
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